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Tourism awardwinners
flfng flagfor Riuiera'
SOUTH Devon tourism businesses are among the best in the

West.

Several scooped top awards
in this year's South West Tourism Awards in a glittering rught
celebration at Torquay's
Riviera lntemational Conference Centre last week.
More than 450 finalists from
Devon, Comwall, Dorset.
Gloucestershire. Bristol, Bath

of

and Somerset attended.

Bovey Tiacey's Contemporary Craft Festival scooped gold
in the tourism event/festival
category. Then they went one
better by being named overall
winners of winners.

The English Riviera BID
comparry was proud to lead rhe
applause as the Riviera celebrated with two golds. one siiver
and three bronze awards.
Torquay's 25 Boutique B&B.

founded by Juiian and Andy
Banner-Price clinched gold in

B&B category.
Julian said: "We won joinl
gold last year, so we are absoluteiy thrilleci to rvin gold
oun'ight this lear - lnd agrirrst
the best

-such

tough competition too."

The Elephant resmuranr

irr

Torquay, also took gold in the
restaurant/bistrc of the year.
ln the best cafd/tearoom car-

egory, Brixham's Alex ancl
Lucy Foley, from the Guardhouse Clafd

found

at Berry

Head.
themselves pitched

Goodnngon's Cantina
Kitchen. with Guardhouse talking silver and the neu1,v estabhshed Cantina- the bronze.
Aler said: '-This award is ail
doun to the l-anrasuc iearn \\'e
a_eainst

have ar the Guardhouse Cafd.

It

has been a -v-ear of change for

both

Lucl and I.

har.h-s b€-

come parenl\ for the first rime
to Rosalee.
"\\ithout our stafi-'s dedication and suppon over the past
year, we u,ouldn'r be standing
here today so a huge thani<

rr Julian
and Andy
BannerPrice

-

llou to ail our incredible staff
and customers."

Torquar"s

Can Arms was

from

also ceiebrating two bronze

Torquay's

in the cae-sones of spa
and iiellbeing experience and
arvards

25
Boutique

smal1 bourique horel.

B&B

Recendy appointed charrman

of

the English Riviera BID

companv. Tim Godfrey said:
"\\hat a great evening for the
Bay'l I am so proud to see recognition giren ro so many ol
the €reai busLnesses we hale in
this beautifui area.
'Against such strong competition from across the South
West, they have been flying &e
l1ag lbr the Engiish fuviera."

ERBID CEO

Carolvn
Custe;:scn saici: ''\\'e are hugeli,
proud of ai1 our vl,inners.
"We are looking for-ward to
the ERBID Tourirm Erhibirion

at the RICC on March 8 rvhen

\^c can :hare

lli

rhc erciting

destination marketing plans for

the coming year. Ereryone i:

welcome, so don't forget to
book by emailing angela
l

@

eng-

ishrivierabid.co.uk."

South Devon was well represented on the winner's smge.

Higher Gitcombe

in

rhe

Souih Hams won silr,er in the
B&B oI rhe ) car uateson.
Ashburton's Ril'er Dart
Countn Park erabbed bronze

awards in the canping and
clraranning pak and .u\txjnable tourism categories.

Teignbridse,based Cotton
was awarded Lrronze in the holiday park of the year- secrion.

Unique Devon Tours. from
Denbury, received bronze for

ilrternational visiror experience.

The Bovey Castle and Salcombe Harbour hotels picked
up joinr silver for hotei of the
.vear. The Salcombe Harbour
aiso achieved a bronze in spa
and rr el lbeing erperience.

Aish Cross Holiday Cor

tages. of Stoke Gabriel, was
auarded bronze for self caterrng holiday pravider.
Ard the Krngsbridge Infomration Ccnrrc grabbed siirer in

the risitt,r informaiion senice
categor,v.

